
HOW TO CONNECT AND MANAGE FRESH SCENTS

TOWER DIFFUSER VIA APP:

● Before connecting to your phone, insert bottle of oil in the diffuser by lifting the
lid and twisting the bottle into the lid cover until fully attached. Line up the lid
with the oil attached to the diffusers top and close by gently taping it in.
*Please note that if you have to force it to close, it is not lined up correctly.

● Once the oil is in the Tower, Go into your phones App Store or Google Play Store.
Search and download the app- “Aroma Link”.

● Once the app is downloaded, make sure your bluetooth is on.
● Open the Aroma Link App and press BLUETOOTH.
● Click on your device that is on your Device List.
● Enter the bluetooth password of the diffuser: 1 2 3 4
● Now you will be able to control your diffuser from your phone.

There are two action buttons on the screen: ON/OFF and SET

ON/OFF:
Click this button to turn on or off your diffuser.

SET:
This setting allows you to program start and stop times for each day individually or for
multiple days. Keep in mind, the times on the app are in military time.

● Tap on the days you want your tower to run and edit your working time to how
you want it .

● Click The ON/OFF button and then click the pencil to set your schedule. Edit the
START and END TIME to the timing you would like your tower to run between.

● The WORK and PAUSE buttons (measured in seconds) determines how often the
scent is diffused within the times you previously programmed.

● There are a total of 5 working times you can schedule.

Whenever you make changes, remember to save before continuing. If you do not do this
it will go back to the default Setting.


